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Tuesday, October 18, 1949

NEW MEXICO LOBO

NE.W

.

'

LOBO SPORTS

reo

The LOBO is the official
student newspaper of 'the
University of New Mexico,_
dedicated to the welfare of the ·
University and the students.

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION. OF TflE ASSOCIATED

EDITORIAL TODAY
"..

El Paoo Bus Flop
~

STUDENTS OF THE l.JNIVBR$ITY OF NEW MEXICO

!.

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

10

·,

lobosFace
Team in
Texas "Muckers"

{

Powerful El Paso
Line May Force
NuMex into the Air
Coach Jack Curtice and

Wes•lt;e~rn~~~~!~~~h~~if•~~;~i

uMuckers"
Texas
play
host toof the
Loboa ~
night at Kidd, Feld, in '
G&me time is at eight.
Texas Western is unbeaten th'ils
far and have five
~-, .. - :·- ;;from their belts.
schools in
Tech and
70-pi~cc UNM Lobo
boast a 1.000
accompany rooters to
ter two have each
in intersectional clashes
game.---'---Miners sole right to the

l1
I

WHITTIER
out a 20-13 win
AT FLAGSTAFF
field.
the dopesters
to win the

Club Sees Movies
Members of the Albuquerque
Club and the Univer~ity of
Mexico Ski Club met JOintly
day to view a motion pic~urel
orado Skis," a.t the Hilton
room. The meeting was the
the club for the
increased

GUS PATTERSON
The Shop for Men
Your Campus Store

East Central
Biggest little store in the Heights
Lobo Togs.

t~!~~~::~ii.:~:~~~~~~"~,.:1PPYI Faculty Adopts
week. Working all week

~~~ :~~=·t·~~~:.~. ~~~·::~.-.d;·"·:--;

No Smok.lng Rule

ern linemen. Hotnng that h1s
dropped the ball for
during the Odessa
Huffman ex]lects to
proved bunch of
Paso.
Glasgow May Return
Wingman Jack Glasgow, injured

t~:;~~::~;j

Will Judge
rizona Paintings

Mortar Board Told
Of Convention

_n~~i~nal

arsity Villagers T-H Regulations
Speed Check
Subject

in the Wyoming game, may
back into the lineup along

OPEN THE DOOR
To Popularity and
LEARN THE LATEST
DANCE STEPS
at the
VAN ORDEN
SCHOOL OF
BALLROOM
DANCING

Solve Your Laundr1
and Dry Cleanin1
Problems Here

the patented
3 way jacket

1505

w.

Central
Phone 3~14-97

BENDIX AUTOMATIC
SELF SERVICE
40 Minute Laundry

for

Appointment

Open on Tue. & Fri.
Nights until 9:00

LAUNDRO-LUX

Denny Willis who
sprained ankle during a
session. Glasgow is a
reckoned with on offense
shown his best efforts on defense.
Fullback Dave Collins has dropped
out of school but Bob Cooke
uuncle 11 Joe Ste1l offer the
depth in this position.
Fred Wendt, one of the
ground gainers in the country
year, and tackle Ray 'iSugar"
ans have graduated, though
tor Curtice says he has the
team at Western in years.
new power and talent in
ary aces Bill Chesak and
McGraw, Coach Curtice has
to be happy. )fcGraw
bone in his foot
zona victory and is
see action. Replacing
the fullback slot wnt
Cnmpbell who tilts
145 pounds. Perhaps
problem of the Huffmen
Miners' line. Holding
28 yards rushing, the
.
gives every indication that 1t
again be tough to crack.
Lobos Complete 13 to 4.8
Completing only
of
passes this year, the
be out to raise the
Passing pundits Bob Bogle,
Price and Johnny Hutchins
good 1 in practice and Bill .u~:.~''•l
along with Wilson Knapp
Charlton, have snared the
with proficiency.
Bob Cooke and Jack Weldon,
have shown po1ish in the g:<oundJ
gainfng department and
(Continued on Page

Hopefuls
Hurry;

Change Address?
Better Let Dean's
Office Know It

A'""'""

Everly, of the
Commission, said, 11!£ this _·~:··· ..
doesn't solve the problem,
matter will be referred back
Commission,"

Language Dept. Gets
Four New Instructors ·

Free
Lesson and
Dance Analysis
FoxtrOt-Waltz-Jitterbug
Rhumba-Samba-Tango

2802 East Central

Across from Golf Course

Community Concert to Present
ltalo Tajo, Italian Opera Great
Elects Grossman
Vice-Presidency

From France Lucien LeLong sends you
their newest most brilliant cologne.
A French cologne without precedent,
a secret that has never been sniffed
before.

•

~.

.C:rip/C t:ltreat
Here'e the one jllcket. you can Wear
3 WAYI• The complete juket for
blusterY days •• , the linlnr a luxu·
riout collrnleaa jacke-t • • • the eheU
alone makes a perfect o~tdoor
jacket for milder dayi. Made everY
chantfl with the llqulck-chanR;e"'
Quick~Ezit Zip~re,

•

priced at

2,50

in Italy, bas appeared
such as "Don Gio~
also been on the

society is established
may- be pal'tly staffed by
students. This would
students: nn
for cxpcl·icncc
The establishtnent of
ciety would bc as an aid
persolts. It is believed
who could not afford
could O'btain it

IN A GRACEFUL BOTTLE

plus tax

El~>eHons::IDeadline for Intra-Golf
WITH MATCHING DUSTING POWDER

2.QQ

Entrants Is Saturday

plus tax

SASSER DRUG
uwE $ERVE THE

HILL'~

The Community Concert Association will be host to bassbaritone Italo Tajo. The presentation is set for 8:15 p, m. ou
26 at Carlisle Gym.
.
.
.
Students desiring to see the concert wlll be adm1tte.d by
·;~~~ se:as<m ticket only. It is estimated that 300 students wlll be

a :f'atnous one
in Am!:!ricn. He
on a concert platform singsuch songs as Brahms' "Lu1la*
or Gerehwin's ux Got Plenty
Nothin'.''
Some of the selections a1·e Mouslsor_g•tky's·"The Song of the Flen,H
a .satiri:''~ account o£ a king
a pet of a. flea. Shu11
""'""'"
The Two Grenadiers" iS a
describes .the return of

grenadiers :£ron1

A third aelee·
the
rhisii~··tic~hn: aria
the

Devil,
mocking

·

sw~etheart,

fAST CENTRAL AI/£., ALBUOUERQUE,
PHONE 444,. ,

...
.

.\

wfi'.~

Page

..

~

Ti"'"""'~llr'f..=:::::=,J!Q-"""""'"""':""'""""'""""'""'"'..,.____..,......
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NEW

Two

-I

.II

....... -

Weekly Program

r

1 ""'\

Friday, October 21, 1949

NEW :MEXICO LOBO

Elaine Jackson, Editor

2-5523

T

•

I

Castillo

"""'•I

Housing Possible
Says MISS C/1ne

L E T~T E RIP

Voice of the Students

-JI

with wide-spread

Van Britt

1

Jo

,,

Phi~~!~!~I~~~~i~~~~Lf

.ment School tl!a will be
1'he from
annual
Beta.
urday
2 toPi6 p.
;m.
ter house, 1?01 Mesa
of the sorority are
attend.
Handmade a'l'ticles from
school in Gathnburg, Tenn.
shown and wtll be on
school is the 1lrat
thropic.
womens
Prpducts on sale
hand' woven baskets,
and 1inens. Alumnae
the following women
tive chapter will assist:
Wilson, Gretchen Spear,
Wagner, Julio Penix and
Boyd; as wen as the active

plenty of spread

Who is Miss Plumb Beautiful'!
She will be chosen from all wornstudents on campus
will be revealed TtiCSllny.
be selected by members
board on campus.

Pi Phi Teo to
Welfore Project

Beffer Low Cosf
.

and

give yourself

~ ~~L\J~

!. ::

I '

dJ S1~L~

~coM¥ott1

cot':::O~r.!tK.~~~~~i~f~~16i~:i,~,~i~r8~';.'li:l,n;~~a.'f~. •

NOTICES

'·

Gene Casella'a;2~2~.:.:_~~~~~~~~~De~llo
Iorechestra will furni~b the music.
Chaperones for the evening
Mr. and Mrs, Sabine Ullibo,,.-ilnelrct
Dr, and Mrs, Rn.ymond R.
"''"~Y. both Pl'oicssora in the Mo,d-1 eee
Language department,
Representatives of all social or. IOctober
have been inVIted

0

J
Fina Enrollment Figures Show
• · "ty'
95 Stuaen t • un/VerS#

Page Three

Hokona-Marron !=ormal Dance
Tomorrow Evening at Hilton

New Mexico Lobo. Society

'

WEE!> OF OC'JOBE)R 24 'rO SO, 19<l9
MONDAY-'Maater's MinQrity sponsored by the Baptiat Student Union, Mr. John Barrow in charge, 7:80 p. m. DAILl', ;M;ONDAY
Associated Collegiate Pre$$
•
THROUGH SATURDAY, at the Baptiot Student Center,
•
'E)XH!BITION OF PAINTINGS BY FRE)DE)RIOK O'HARA, will
Published each Tuesday and Friday of the regular
•
be shown daily £rom 8 e. m. to 6 p, m. in the Fine Arlo l)loJ¥, Gal•
college year, except dUJ"ing holiday periods, by the
lery until November 1.
Associated Students of the Untvers1ty of New
lVCF Daily Devotional and Pra.yer meeting, Mr. David Ong in
Mexico, Ente1•cd as second clasa matter at the post
•
charge, 12:25 p. m. MONDAY, WE)DNE)SDAY, AND FRIDAY
office, Albuquerque, August 11 19181 under the act
'
and 12 noon TUE)SDAY AND THURSDAY, in Room 14 Bldg il-l'
r;~f March 3, 1879, Printed by the University
Bapttst Student Umon Noon Day Chapel SerVices, Mr, John BarroW
J;t1·inting Plant. SubscJ•)ption rate, ,3.QO per schoQl
in charge, 12:30 p. m, DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH: SAT!,JilYC4l.r, payable in ~dvance.
, DAY, at the BaJ1t1st Student Center,
USCF Noonday Chapel Services, Rev. Henry Haydel\ in charge,l2:SO
ftBPHilBINTBD J'OR r-!ATIONJt,L. AO .. IIHTIIINO IY
p, m. DAILY, MONDAY THilOUGH FRIDAY, ln the Student
National Advertising Service, Inc.
Umon Ch~Wel Room.
'
C<JIIegt P~hlifberJ RtPresmtat'w
Die-Jle\ltsche Sin~stunde, Dr. D. A, ){c;ICeMie in charge, 4:15 to 0•15
•.20 MADISON AV•
N•W YORK. N, Y.
p, m, in the Student Union basement lounge,
·
CIU~O
IOITOI • LOt M•ILU • 11.1 FU15CIICO
14
Special Vigilante .meetin~ 1 Mr. Bruce Pieters in charge, 5 p. m. in
the Student Umon nonrth lounge.
TUESD:AY-Khatah meeting, Mr. Paul Caaabonne in charge, 6 p. m
in the Student Umon north lounge.
'
IVCF Bible D~scussion, Mr, D&v~d Ong in charge, 'l p, m, in the
EL PASO BUS FLOP
Student Union Chapel Room.
Somebody fouled up miserably on the pro- ments made for admission.
CI~t~~:nt~:i6neb~1s~'fne~lio~~~e~uintana in charge, 7 p. m, in the
posed trip to El Paso for the Texas Western
The manner in which the whole enterprise
Sigma AlJ?ha Iota pleflge meeting, M1ss Maebeth Ridings in charge1
7 p. m. in Room 9, Music Bldg.
.
was carried out is a blot on the record of
Delta Sigma Pi meeting, Mr. James Hanosh in ch~rge, 7:30p.m, in
game.
the entire Council. Byrnes isn't solely-to be
r,
Room 12, Bldg, C-4.
The Student Council decided that the an- blamed.
1
Umvers~ty Square Dance Club, Mr. John Lee Pack in charge, 8:30
'
p. m. m the GYlJI.
nual student football trip would be to this
In our attempt to track down infonnation
WEDNESDAY-Student Sen.qte meeting, Mr. Robert Cox in <!harge
game ana put George Byrnes in charge of
I' r • ,
4 p, m. in the Student Union basement lounge,
'
A W, S. meeting, Miss Rosema1y Stockton m charge, 5 p. m. in
the bus angle, This was done three weeks ago, for the students to carry in news and promooftuV rRoom 208, AQmmistration Bldg.
yet here it is Friday and we discover that no tion stories, we encountered stone walls. PeoHllle1 Counselorshtp meeting, Mr. S. S. Schwarb in charge, 7 p m
pie who were supposed to carry out specific
f.IIOtt.,..
m the Student Union basement lounge.
' '
busses are going to make the trip.
uGuess who's going to look like hell after this play?''
UNM Forens1e Soc1ety meeting, Dr. W. c. Eubank 1n charge, 'l p, m.
Up until last Monday, the only thing that angles of the trip didn't, Texas Western still
m Room 16, Bldg, B~1.
Jerboan meeting Mr. John Love in charge1 8 p. m. in the Student
had been done was contacting the bus com- wouldn't know 360 students were making the
trip if it hadn't been for our efforts.
Umon north lounge,
~
pany to find out about rates,
0 bnes bariOnly 14 people signed up to take the bus
No booth had been set up to sell the tickets;
THURSDAY-USCF meetmg, Rev. Henry Hayden in charge, 5:30 to
no arrangements about classes had been when they were lucky enough to find the I•]
J
Dames Membership Tea
7:80 p, m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
cleared with the proper authorities; not even b ooth open. W e d ou b t th a t t h e fa nure of the "+
S fn
Phi Sigma meeting, Mr. Robert Wheat in charge, 7 p, m, in Room
The fall membership tea. of the
12A, Biology Bldg,
Texas Western had been notified that UNM busses to make the trip will in any way put
Final official figures on enrollment show a total of 4795 :!e~dv~?f~~da~a;::! ~:\ ;.1
stg~~d;n~Co"u~~ii:R~~~~' Mr. Bill Fields in charge, 'l P· ~· in the
students would be down en masse for the a damper on the trip, because most people
students J. C. MacGregor, director of admissions, announced Sara Reynolds Hall on Quivira Kappa Psi meeting, Mr. Byrne Cates in charge, 7:80 p, m. in the
who want to go have found rides.
game.
.
th a t th e C ounc1'I un- tod ay. The fi na I numb er IS
, 29 5 a b ove origmal
•
Student Union
lounge,
B u t th e f act remams
estimates as Ave. All wives of students, marPsychology
Club basement
meeting Dr.
R. F. Utter in charge, 7:30 p, m m
Finally a booth was set up, although it was
ried women students, wives of facR
301 Ad · · t 1 Bld
'
oomDeMolay
• mlms
ratlon
g. Dpnny Crag~ in charge, g p. m.
only manned at sporadic intervals. A clarifi- dertook something and didn't carry it out well as the figure submitted to the legislature last year for ulty members, and mothers of ~tu~ U~M
Clu~ meeting, Mr.
dents from out-of-town are invtted
m the Student Unton north lonnge.
cation on the missed classes situation was properly. We've been very optimi~tic about budget study, MacGregor said.
small drop of 126 from last
to attend. The purpose of the meet- FRq>AY-Christian ~cience Service, Mr. A. B. Clark in charge, 5 p.m.
obtained from the personnel deans, also at the student government lately, and this is the The
k
b
ing is to become betteJ' acquainted.
m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
'
SATURDAY-P1 Lambda Theta Breald'ast, Miss Ruth Roberts in
last minute. And just in the nick of time first editorial of t his nature in a long, long years pea was occasioned Y a 10
',l'own Club Open House
charge, 9 a. m, at the F1·anctsean Hotel.
Texas Western was informed that about 300 time. But tliis El Paso bus flop doesn't help per cent decr.ease in the veteran en•
•
I
Town Club will hold an open UfnMth;~~u~!~~ u:i~~n:~r~rio~:~~ Wolgin in charge, 1:80 p. m.
students would see the game and arrange- to promote confidence in the CounciPs ability. rollment wh1ch went from 55 per
cent of the student ~ody l~st year
house tonight at 8 p.m. in the SUB *FOOTBALL-Univera1ty of New Mexico va. Al'izona State (Tempe),
r------------------------------------~1 to
45 per cent of th1s years total.
.
basement. All University men are
2 p. m, in the Stadium.
With the civilian registration grad- Better· homes for low mcome invited.
Baptist Student Union Re~reation Night, Miss Betty Senter in
f
r1 ·10 N M ·
b
charge, 7 p. m. at the Baptist Student Center.
ually climbing, MacGregor said ami ~s
e~
exlco can 8 •ac·
Stu~ent Body Halloween Dance, Mr. Fenton Kelley in <!harge, 9 to 12
that only 2235 of the 4'195 were vet- comphshed, sa1d Dorothy I. Chne, Sororities to Decorate Goals
o clock, at La Lorna Ballroom. Chaperons Wlll be Dr, and Mrs.
• •
instrUctor in government m a
.
•
J. C, Russell and Dr. and Mrs, G. W. Smith,
~
erans,
•
The Panhellemc Council's seven SUNDAY-*Scrviccs in churches throughout the city.
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
By classes, freshmen led with speech at the state annual con- members will be in charge of dec- Hillel Counselorship Religious Services, Mr. Dave Fisher in charge
ABOLISH FOOTBALL
our "excuses" for the team Then THOROUGHLY DISGUSTED 1218 with 922 sophomores 1013 vcntion of the American Federation orating goal posts for the four re11 a. m. m the Student Union basement lounge,
'
Dear Editor·
you claim we don't publiciz~ them.
.
juni;1.8 835 semors 122 s~ecials of Labor here recently.
maining home games,. Elizabeth Kl!P.Ph Alphn3 '1eain hono11~i!rEs. ,eta FArampton, Mr. John Folsom
'
•
W 'll 1 t D
Dear Ed1tor:
'
'
• "L b , t k · 1
t h
Scanlan, Panhell prestdent anm c arge,
o p, m. a
u • oma ve.
You want to know what is wrong
e
e
on :rtlcKee1s co1umn Aft
d
t d ,
49 unclassified, and 528 in the grada 01' 8 s a em ow cos ous~ nouneed Sororities that will d~co- Canterbury Club supper and meeting, Mr. Edward Merrilees in
with LOBO football. Do you want speak for itself. We are well satia~ N
er r?a mg o ay s copy of the uatc school.
ing in New Mexico is to see that rate mli be• Kappa Alpha Theta , __c_h_•_rg:.e..c,_5_:_30_:p_.-'"-·..c•_t_4_5_4-'N,.._A_....sh,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
. . n, Your'pa- tied w1'th 1't.
·
•t• are ap- October 29; •Chi. Omega and Alpha'1excuses, truth1 or opm
ly ew
d' Mexico
t d LOBO
F t If am
bthorough~f Registration by colleges showed· 1oca1 h ousmg
au th orltes
10
11
per is filled with excuses every is- As for your suggestion that we the ;.g~s e ' ~~s ; 8 t ecau~ 0 Arts and Sciences 1215 Engineer: pomted to handle some of the 120,- Delta Pi, ~ovember 12; Kappa
sue. The University should have abolish football, we can't under- could 1 ~hure ~n e ron 11 pa~e. ow ing 814, Business Ad~inistration 000,000 available to the six South- Kappa Gamma and Pi Beta Phi,
some learned men who can analyze atand why you would undertake knew beret ·~tta Jerh~a Y 1 no ?nt-e 64-2, Education 717, Fine Arts 314. western states in the next five November 19; and Alpha. Chi Ornethe situation. Here is my opinion such an harangue if you rea1ly
. a ou 1 • 0 lDg was prm General College, 315, 'Pharmacy years 11 she said
ga and Delta Delta Delta, NovetnBesidcs the fact that they don't meant it. Furthermore we checked ehd m the LOBO to the effect that 137, Law 113, and Graduate School "The 1949 h~using bill provides her 26· ·
.
' a student t ere would be a rally.
528·
--------play so well, I see these thmgs
lnd found that you aren't
.
. f edera1 f unds f or f our ..,_
""!'es of pro~
wrong with Lobo football:
Mr. Pippins, unless of course you're Secon.d-~~ a filler for the paper MacGregor noted a rtse of 112m gral?s: low rent public housing for ASCE Meeting Saturday
d
••
you prmt If its news call the the College of Education and a low mcome families 1 slum clearance
h
•
•
•
There are some goo footba11 .vr1tmg under an assumed name. If LOBO" I h
t k
ti
d jump of 16G students in the Gradu~
d
't
d 1
T ere Wlll be a spectal busmess
A Le•d•• in Collele l OPI'DIIIIlllll
ED GLASER, EDITOR
BETTY BENTLEY, Manalring Editor
BILL RICHARDSON, Associate Editor
HANK JACOBS, Business Manager
Don McKee --------.. -----.-.... - ........ Sports Editor
Elame Jackson -----.. .--... --... ---...- .. Soat~ty Editor
Phillip Godfried -----.... -Asat. Bu11iness Mana~r
Fred Wane .....................---------------Cartooniat
Brooks Currey, Jr. -------As,sociate Sports Editor
News Staff Bob Smith, Glen Ross, Tom Pinifant,
Terry Vigil,
Editori1;1l and bua1ne:;s offices in the Journaliam
Building. Telephone 2-ll52S.

.Member

.'

r
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,,.,...,~~7'~·..,

Esquire started it and Van Heusen makes the
wide·spread collar a truly college affair with its
Van Britt collar. Comes in oxford, broadcloth

that any
intetested in
during intermission

and handsome new colors •.•

tnet him.
No admission
Marty Baum and
play. Prizes WLll
best womens'
La Lorna
the use of
ballroom
any charge
Associated Students that night.
Kelley will be in charge of
dance and Earl Lowden will
of decorations,

$3.65 and $3.95.

Plus, of course, old Professor Van Heusen's

magic sewmanship.

Anza Aleeting Tuesday
De Anza Club will ....,. ,. 1
Tuesday in the
at 7:80p.m.
will be

~~~";!;:n~~et:•;;;;,•:.::l~i~e"::r:~ r:~ ~i~~'\.~li~~~:: ~?. :~~..:~ ~:in:h t;;-wr~~v:~. :r:~!et2~~:r;- at~ ~~~~l~f 1623 atudents enrolled i~1::lini~;;;;::~1 :nd r;r~:~t:ph:~; ::£""6:~ ~fn:r.~e~S~l:.da~~cq:l

PRILLII'S~JONES

COI\P., NI::W YORK 1, N, Y,

ct :ex

tet join the team. The fact is that {our bus1ness-if you are a stu~ ~ g
d mee mg 1; 1i e d eo.- from other states in the union with "New' Mexico must have her 22 at 12 noon in the C. E. Des.Jgn
most of them referred to found a jent, at least have the courage to t~o u a~ i':rs~~B~ ~n edb lt Illinois in the lead with 231, fol~ share of the funds'' Miss Cline add~ ~oom, :afdle~tHall. All Cd. Et. mat-0 ee, ut lowed by 214 :from New Ydrk, 173 ed.
sign in the stadium, the first day of ;;:ign your correct name in the fu. ~eone .n. e .
· '
JOrs an. . acu Y are ur~e 0 a
registration• saying dAU poaitions ture.)
I dtdn t ~ee .tt 1n prmt.
fr.om California, 140 from Texas. She satd that while New Mexico, tend thts Important meetmg.
}::::~......
''
on the team are filled.'' How have
I say if 1ts news why ,both~r ~o w1th every state represented on the Utah, and Wyoming have no local
~ .
~
the .students (the possessors of the
call the LOBO. They ~on t prmt 1t campus.
.
ho~sing authont:les, Texas has 29, Independents, Dorm D P1eme
school 5 irit) an thin to do with a
CAMPUS IMMORALITY anyway, or are Y?U gomg to get on Forty-two !oreJgn .students came Arzzona has 13, nnd Nevada has A picnic, sponsored by ihe Indep .
Y
g
the ball? Make 1t a better paper from 23 foreign nations and terri- seven.
pendent Men's Association and
te_am that JS purchased or other· Dear Editor:
tlJan it has been so far..
tor.l~s incl!lding Alaska, Brazil,
Miss Cline told the AFL. dele- Dormitory D, was held Sunday at
~~sets accumulated before school There is no doubt m my mind LOUISE REILLEY
BJJbs~h~uta~,b Ca~l zgnc, ~an~ gates that since competition for the sand dunes. Mrs. Thelma Mas ar '
~hat the American college campus
a a,
ma, u a, cua. 0 ~! ng. federal housing money would be hone, Ml'. and Mrs. Edwin Todd and
It is true that the team gets little t d i
t
f •
l'ty I
(Editol"s Note: We are report- land, Fran~e, Greece, Haw~u, Hun- keen among the '121 local authori~ Miss Jane Prior were the chapasupport.. There is no school spirit. l~ arh 8 a ~~::re~t ~~~ora 1 .ld ers, not prOgnosticators, It is thor- garr, Jndta, Korea, MeJ?-~o,. Ni- ties in the U.S., the AFL could be rones. Arrangements were handled
'\'~"Ligament?"
No win-no spirit, no spirit-no • 1 . eh.m~ h 1 ad th yea~ 0 oughly impo.ssible for us to predict ~ert:t N.irwayT P~u, Pht~tp~nes, of immeasurable service to New by Joan Henry and Joan Hutton,
100'
win. An evil c1rcle, but 1 always ~~r m t~g sc 01;_ an
:oug myf when there will be a pep rally un~ u~ 0
ur ey, an
ene- Mexico by spearheading a tmblic Dormitory D, and J'ack Fillingham,
"No, Geomelry."
understood that praise was won by l sena tons o .ue carrymg~on o less we are told ahead of time The zueBa, I'll C ty
ted f housmg program here,
Independent Men's Association.
.
•
, .:ollege students 1 am seriously con- .
·
erna 1 o oun accoun
o~ri==~..=:.~:=:...:::::::__ _ _..,!,::::::!::::::::::..:::::~==~=-...L------------------------accomphshment, .not pra1se patd aidering not sending my daughter tdea of the rally was conceived 2335 New ~ex_ico students; with ll'l ABNER
for Wtth accomphshment.
t
Tuesday when we had already gone Catron furntshtng 9, ChaVez 54,
BY AL CAPP
11
But if they can't win without 0 { 0 ege.
'ti
d
th' k to press with the only edition in Colfax 61, Curry 48, De Baca '1,
spirit-give them spirit. How, Pubn .you~ post ~~~ 0 ·tut "t~n I which we could have boosted the Dona Ana 19, Eddy 71, Grant 37,
licity maybe-that's your depart- yo~ can
some mg ~ 00 A1 • rally. All sororities and fraterm- Guadalupe 8, Harding 4, Hidalgo
ment. How many of us know who is ~n crstand that ccrtam . hglo~ ties and dormitories were notified 5, Lea 45, Lincol~ 8, Los Alamos 20,
,
th te
d h t th 1 k ::i3Xon words of filthy meamng are b , h
f
Luna 17, McKmley 30, Mora 2
~n
e am an w a
ey 00 21.ctua1Iy contained in some of the :r ~ one. 1t wasn t our ault they Otero 13, Quay 26, Rio Arrtba 11:
hke.
.
.. . .
literature taught in colleges. An acp dtdn t show up.
Roosevelt 7, Sandoval 22, San Juan
Then, too, whtle I amDcntic1zmg
.
f .
h has a son M'In answer
to your second
point go, San Mtguel 10, Santa Fe 90,
M
K
::~uamance o mme, w o
.
.
t h ~ LOBO
,
, you h ave a. on . c ee in college, showed me a book he was 1ss Redley, we..would bke to point Sierra 10, Soc~rro 19, Taos 19, Tor~
wr1ting a. column that ts terr1ble. If
• d1
d "L k H
d out that m four pages we can only ranee 22, Umon 16, and Valencia
. wrt'ting ts
. any .md'teati on ofbi s requtre
omewar'
. t so many stones,
,
hts
A I" 1 orea:
'too
d 1 prm
and some~ 60 , f or a t ot aI o£3130 rest'd ent a of
b I'
11
playing-well Take a. look at it ngled e e teve 1.t was dca eh,t body is bound to be left out.
New Mexico.
.
.
Ar 1
wou n ver penm my aug er
-------some time, E.d1t_or.
en t you to read of loose sexual morality as We regret the necessity of this
ashamed for prmting such a gram· .
tr
d .
ti
f th' procedure but we have no other
.
,
. d ts por aye m sec ons o
u1
,
o
course. ~y careful edtting we do get
mat1cally Imperfect, nnorgamze book.
bunch of drivel.
•
that
at
certain
the
maxtmum
amount
of
material
understand,
too
1
Perhaps! before you ask what ts of the costume da~ces in colleges. tn four pages. In fact, compared to
wrong With Lobo football, you . 1 tt nd th
'th
b . f any other college newspaper in the
should ask what is wrong with the wOS
~trtsumes.
• cIt .IS esc
Wl d vetryh t rle country, we get more stories in four
no won
er a one
LOBO. .
t'eads of teiTible things in the news~ pages, than the~ do •.
, In clos~ng", may l ~uggest that papers.
We II be espectally careful of the The third annual meeting of the
>f tith;tre IS dno e~dthusttahs~ :for an I am no fool. I reahze that many Geology ?lufb, l~hough! and wbe hope Western Political Science Associac VI Y~ ~n sal e~ Utasm <!an Jf the stories of promiscuity that 1 you aren t ee mg qUJte as ad to- ation will draw the nation's leadnot be, rd.1sed,
r.
. of day.)
era in the political science fleld here
, • that tt lS a pretty
.
near are f a1se. 1 can,1 concmve
good mdtca.bon that.n? one gtV'es a any girl permitting herself to be
Nov, 25-26, Dr. Thomas C. Dondamn about the nctlvtty. Why not , . d
fi t d te
nelly am1ounced today.
abolish football,
:l'.lsse on a rs a '
Dr. Donnelly, dean of the College
,
cl
1 would ltke ta see ~ou use your
my I
of Arts and Sciences said the ten~
Smcer y,
..,.o1umns f or a crusadc agams
· t some
· program calls 'for thtee aes~
tative
1
GEORGE s. PIPPINS.
af the things I have enumerated to
sions on the Campus with two
(Edito1''S Note! ' Mr. Pippins make our American colleges and
,
luncheons, a dinner and breakfast
(and we don1t l'eally think your aniversities a fit place for respect- Are you overwetght1 jovial, kind scheduled for the Hilton Hotel
name is Pippins) 1 either you think 1.ble people to send their children. ~ httle children 'l Then you are ballroom.
.•
.
you ar~ the pC!Or mania WiU Rogers 'Fry to stop public smoking on the JUsi the man the Placement Bureau Each campus sesston wdl be ~ut
with all these jokes or else you a~ part of some of these wayward needs.
Into ,three separate round ta~le dts..
,
h
•' · 1
,• 1 . t '" t U •
•
J One of the local stores has called cusstons, Donnelly stated, wtth the
1
a m'r. We ope tt ts lfe forl?er ::J,n s, ry wIt~ . nlversJty autho~ .. on the Placement Bureau to locate first getting under way Friday
and we wbul~ therefore be kind ties. t? make tt ~llegal for any gJrl the right man for a part time job morning in the Student Union
enough b) advtsn you to try some. to dbnk alcohohc beverages: cam~ as Santa Claus. One man was building at 9:41J.
thing you're fitted for.
paign for respectable dress to all found, but turned down the offer Due for an airing at the d1ft'erent
Firat of all~ there was never any furtcttons: and see to it that all because as he stated, ' 11 just don't sessions are: the Hoover Commis~ ~- - · ..
sigh saying that fill team positions dates are properly chaperorted.
like kidsf' 1
sion Report, Western Resource
are fi1led. Coach Huffman tcld us If these things can be brought To quality you must be able to Managentent, Contemporal'Y Interthat if there bad been any sign it about, I will then and only then convince children you are the real national Relations, Problems of the
would have been urj'png additio~al .i!end m!; daughter 1to college,
' thing, have'! genuine pat for beads Pacific Coast So~thwest, Municimaterial to tr out That knock
of small t'!htldren, a ttood sturdy pal Government m the Western
t tb t It •
u ·
s AMEttrCAN MOTHER
khee, a. lot o:f patience and a l1earty States, Inter·American Affaira, and
ou
a PlPP n,
(Ntntte withheld on re uest) laugh,
University Research Bureaus as a
The only place, George, that we
q
Any man who believes thi't he Factor in Political and Decision
agree, is the :point on school spirit (Editor's Note.! We feel unequal is qualified should contact the Making.
(and your letter almost changed to the task outhned for us here. Placement Bureau fol' detailtj,
Friday chairmen of the various
out minds in tbae reslJect), We P~rhaps sorue <Jf the students have
round ta'bles include: Leo C. Reith~
feel we've more than held our t!nd son1e opinions on the subject. lnei- H'll 1 S k
mayer, University of Colorado; JutWe've beim for the team all the tlenia.lly, all the women on our staff 1 e pea er
ian S, Duncan, University (Jf New
with pubHcity and lllOl'e pub~ disagree eve-r so slightly wlth the Dr. Le!yveld, national director ol :Mexico; Ben C. Cherr~ngton, UntHillel,twlll speak in the SUB baseM ver,tJity of Denver; Boyd A. Martin,
Yau don't make: sens:e. In the contents of the letter.)
-,,,•• 11~
ment ounge at 11 a, m, Sunday, Untverslty ol Idaho• 'Winston W
·f.l
you take tasue with
All students are invited to attend, Crough, USLA.
'
'
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Buys an order of
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM

. -.

with a delicious
Fruit Sauce

220

°

w. Gold Ave.

The simple
dress that does
so much for
your' figure,
made to be
worn with a
sparkling
smile. It boasts
a high pointed
collar, spark"
ling silver
buttons, peg
pockets on the

Refresh ... Add
Zest To The Hour

p0l"t"I ICOIsClence

Tlte Coca-Cola Company
brings you . , ,
Edgar Bergen will•
Charlie McCarthy
CBS Sunday Evening

Group Meets Here

INTRODUCTORY
BOX$1.00

four-gored
skirt. In black,
sweet chocolate, huckleberry blue

:Priscilla

Xs,

Tum

t

casual with a datedress look

CAFETERIA

t

L'ke J e 11y.'
you ve Gof A Job

satin striped taffeta

Engagement
Wedding Ring•

rayon satinstriped taffeta.
Sizes 8-20.

DREAM DIAMONDs,

bacause Prrscrllo lnterlocklng

"

Warner-Woods
For the Best In Portraits
Front :! for $5.~0
Phone 9111 180<1 E. Central

Welcome Again
Students

made-to-order
face powder by

Ct....rc, ..,~l. ~;~

Engagement and Wedding' Rrngs
are hke a dream come true, Wtlh
the new exclusive Interlocking
feolure1 her ringS can't shift on
her Gnger, for they ar~:~ held to~
gelher by the simpla lock·pln In
the wedding band .filling Into a
slot In the engagement rmg

EASTSIDE
CLEANERS

your eyes to match , ••

to highlight your very own
sklntone. , • based en a

s
s
E
s

•s
E

c

0
.N

D
F
L
0
0
R

22.50

Every Pmcrlra 13rtdlll Set Mat~td,

the

wtlght of t~ ccl"'tcr Du'l·

mond \tamped m every

""""'"""

formuld Cl'eated
~)jclusl11ely for you.

BUY NOW FOR

LAUNDRY

COSMETICS • FIRST FLOOR

Usc ()ur Lsy·Away Plan

Ask Almost Any Student
Ono Dloc'k From U
1706 E. CENTRA{,
TEL. ~-1395

Hinkel's

and

E

Priud from $Si.50 up
Is Wi!rAh1

Hand·blcnd•d rlghl befoto

D
R

CHRIST~IAS

'Ask for il
tradMrzar~s m~ali Ill!

1 ••

both

same tUng.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

e

"Where Albuquerq:ue Shops With Conftdence"

205 E. MARQUETTE AVE:

Store Hours:

ALBIIQUERQII£
301 West Central

•
.\

9:00 a. m to 5 :30 p, m.
Phone 3·1795

l
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Varsity Basketball Practice
Begins, Six Lettermen Back

I

i

;

7

in

ON RECORD

THE
NEW
WARNER
NEWS

KIMO

"Muddy Lobos Hold
.Texas ~esterner
Team to 7-0 Win

NOW
SHOWiNG

••• THE STORY OF A SULTRY GAL
WHO SPLIT AN EMPIRE WIDE OPEN I

MAY'S

,.I

'~.~

.

Herta Glaz Sings
with Civic
Symphony Nov. 2

"14asty 1-/eart" Breaks Tomorrow. • •

'

Speech Students Get the Air

IHoro..

Game with Unbeaten
Miners at El Paso

Meeting Place Is
Science Lecture ·
Hall; Time, 4p. m.
First Business
To Be Considered
Is New Membership

Orchestra's Varied
Program to Feature
Viennese Contra Ito

Huff~en Play Hard

HITS ON VICTOR
45 RPM ALBUMS

We carry the largest and
most diversified stock of
books ill the far Southwest.

te,
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AT

A well stocked Book
Store is a valuable
ad·j unct to a
University

Missing Myth
Invitation to Potential Genius

Student Se~'a~e Elects Officers Tomorrow

Latest World
Events

. CROW"

EDITORIALS TODAY

STUDflNTS Ofl THE VNIVflRSIT\' OF. NEW' .1<\EXICO

-FEATURES11:45
1:45
3:45
5:50
7:50
9:55

WRC Announces
.Term Activities

by Don McKee

eo

The LOB9 is the official
student newspaper of .the
University ,of New Meld co,
dedicated tQ·the welfare of the
University and the stu!lenta.

STATE

Clemments started v11rsity basketball
in Carlisle
Coach Clemments
to base

._.:·:~.,··
' : !-

•

1

Paae JlloiU'

......

..,.}

.

ln what will probably be the
most interesting meeting of the
year, the Student Senate will elect
officers tomorrow in the Science
Lecture Hall at 4 p.m. (The meet~
will not be in the SUB base~
lounge, as announced in the
Weekly F.rogram last week.)
The first buJ>iness to be conaid..
ered will be ~enate xesolution fi,
concerning the admittance of new
members into the body. A resolu ..
passed two weeks ago stated
representatives, whose
cr<<deoltio;l, were not in at that time,
to receive a mojo~:ity
members to be seated.

• Gaite Parisienne
-Offenbach
e Chopin Etudes
• Wayfaring Stranger
-Burl (Ves

COLUMBIA .• DECCA
CAPITOL on LP's 33 1/3
• Messiah

-Liverpool Phil.

• Mathis De l'rfnlcr

-Hindemith

MAR! I!

DIANA

Come in and browse.

•WILSON
as IRMA

LYNN. ooN DeFORE
Martlnnd!ny Lewis

Intramural Sports mer
acctevt•d the position or
ulty advisor.
Show Close Race bo.J¥:~I~t~Jw::~··willannounced
be takenthnt
at 8Mirage
p.
Leaders in intramural sports
gan to show the past
from all indications, it
battle to the finish in

at their regular
Members are
sweaters.
-lloe>•oMn t.ofnln 50. Anyone

th~ef~~~;~~!~~~;:,::~~~~~~~::l~~~~~~c~lu~b::is~u:rg:•:d~to~:l~~::~~::::.:~~~:::l

w;~

I'

I

•

meet,
Alpha team showed well in
ening day's activtity. Tlley
first places in the lOO~yd. dash,
discus, 120.yd. high hurdles and
mile run.
ln basketball, the Kappa
continued to lead the pack
Jraternity league. Probably the
gest upset was the loss of SAE
the Delta Sigs, 1'i to lG.
Other results:
Dukes 15, Kirtland :r ets 12.
Kirtland Rockets 27, Civil
nears 12,
Skid Rows 151 Chemieal
neers 13.
Roche's Forty Thieves 38,
ROTC 17.
Newman Club 17, NROTC 4.
Kappa Sigma 24; AEP 9.
Phi Delts 39, Kappa Alpha '1
PiKA 15, LCA 7.
Sigm-a Chi 19, PKT 13.
Skid Rows 32, Jets 12.
Air ROTC 17, Jerboo.ns 14.
SAE 16, Kappa Alpha 12
NROTC 25, Chemical Enl<in<eers

s.

Pi KA 16. Sigma Chi 14.

DID YOU KNOW ! ! !
that

CHISHOLM'S
Serve their own HOME MADE CHILI
Feature the biggest HOT SANDWICHJl:S
Make their own ICE CREAM
Have a variety of CLUB SANDWICHES
AND TRY THEIR BEST TO PLEASE IN EVERY WAY

2400 E. Central

I.

Ski Club Plans Trip
To Wolf Creek Pass
Lennie Lapka was
dl!nt of' the Ski Club at a !"C!~i1ng I
held Tuesday, October 18,
Lapka replaces Norm
Other officers elected
Damron 1 vicc~president;
Hickey. secretary; and
treasurer. Robert

$pprtsuiear'

McGregor LOng Sleeve
Pullover Sweaters- In

Rich, Vibrant

Colors.

Wonderfully Knit

of Downy,
Feather Soft

2-6262

lo g_ive ypu!! line, ei!l.lll'el/e l

John l>olzadclli, Veterans A1a technical •::;~~:~~~~::u~o:fficer, recently received this
members can u:
letter from a former UNM
Mr. Hempen
veteran, now in Colonia

!~:fii~~:~:1:~~~~~; Mexico:

dubbing, and
can be de

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike
pays millions of dollars more· than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!
Th~te'~ no fin~r cigarette in the world today than Lucky
Stnke. T? bnng you this finer cigarette, the makers of
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco
-and pay millions of dollars more than official
parity prices to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies
toda~o See for yourself how much finer and smoother
Luck~es re~Ily are-how much more real deep-down
smoking eDJoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

~~t::~E~:~H£~~~1::1 Mexican.Teacher

the malrers of Luckks buy the kinil of tobacco that
taJltes good and smokes good!" Mr. Mangum 1uJa
smolred Luckks for 20 years. Here's more evirknee
that Luckies are a finer cigarette/

oSpeak Tonight

Motherly Policemen Play /-lost
To Smallish, Blonde Mermaid
and they
downs just ~s the gun
third quarter.
•
The talented rlght ann of J ol.nn'' I
Hutchins set up another
threat earlier. He rifled one to
Wilson Knapp who ran it to
Mines 35. Other NuMex
tiona carried to tbe 29, 39, and 31,
Last Minute Try Foiled
The final Lobo chance came with

so seconds remaining in

when Joe Stell fell on a
the Mines 30. Huffman
Hutchins into the game to
pass after a ground assault
and there were
mainlng. It was
to throw,. accurately with
pigskin1 howevElr, and the
Lobo chance skidded to the
lneomplete.

L MURRAY MANGUM, inrkpendent tobauo buyer
of Oxford, N.C., says: "Year after year, I've seen

the sunshineJ the quiet -splen..
dor of ruined haciendas •• , ,
tho city ••• Distrito 'Federal
••• a blast of horn a quick •••
pedestrian escapes with screech
of brake , •• the beggars and • , ,
marketplaces smelling of yesterday's vegetables , ~ , alive•• , •
with today's offerings of pe~s
and parrots. • , • children and
chickens ••• PRETERITO: Yo
eatudie, tu estudiaste, el eatud.
• •• must learn verbs ••••
all work and no play make 8.66
llesos to the dollar••• l1S••• report to the VA. , ..
see mr. nelson; reforms • • ..
Pasco de la Refonna .• , number
sixty..four..... room 302.•• we
want a change of address .... no.
records have not ••• no subsist
• • • that's right , • • not until
they're here•••• sorry•• , • please
••• if you aic able ••• expedite
my records south.
i like not the thoughts of hand
to moutb••••
and .... if they've been se.."'lt••••
Finding no text in existence on manuscript and co1mn~er·ci••ll will I • • , my evil thoughts o:f
you••.• repent •••
Most sincerely,
UNM's Professor Ralph Douglas has written a
A. Hamilton Mencher
self defense.

d•·lfirslt~~fJ~:~~r~;i~ni:Mre,excitc~or",,s,,rresl

ChcJstijfyl

1

Tryouts lor Twelfth
Night Thursday ·
1

Professor Douglass Publishes
Calligraphic Lettering Book

~~:EJ~~~:i~l:::t;~;~:~~
Entitled
lllltUsll,"'

"Calligraphic Lettering With Wide Pen
the volume is as much a work of art as it is

Independents
Officers

Wool.

" ..... n

Fillingham

I:~;:~~F;~~~~~ln~dependent

FREE
IF PURCHASED
HERE
also
Jewelry Items
with U.N.M. Seal
Nationally
Advertised
Watches & Clocks
THREE BLOCKS DOWN
FIIOM UNIVERSITY

elected'
1

of all indE!pendent
CouncU
night, October 17,

ENGRAVING
PENS & PENCILS
JEWELRY, ETC.

was

officers elected were: Pete
vl.ce~president; Jo Ilutten
of Dorm D), secretaryDick Carroll, social
Yvonhe ' 1Bonnie"
Fenton Kelley wns
sennte repre.sen·

..'FD~\iyle, com(ort and
perfect fit, wear
McGregor·s.long
sleeve pullover
,t:weafer.. Knitted ol
,100% pure woolsoft, sturdy and
luxurious!

Miss Thorwa/1 Is

Priced
$!,00 up

Plumb Beaut/lui
lln·depend.ent Men to Meet

I..S/MR1:-

There wlll be an iml)ortant meet..
of Independent Men Thursday
evening at 7:30 p. tn. in the K1rt•
land F'ield Lounge, Pre1!ident Fen~
Kelley annourtced. The meetis OJlE!D to all unaffillated men
members will be welcome,
stated,

~AIM1114Fiw

So round, so firm, so fully packed -so free and easy on the draw
....... ~ ........

<>uv~~:u

bu

·t

i:Stewnrt,

•

1

\

•

~-~ ...................

J.11'ill

.d.uttte•

commg celebration. will be tb.e

.

"'lw. . . . . . . .

dldj fJtth t d jth
, ·· ~~ ......... •·~·· ....... ,...,,...
v~ """ wJ·n.tu.·, one <II' tHe
went for n t 'ttd u
a nh
e a:~1encc lecture hall at 8 p.m. beat defensive: halfbaclte Jn the
oue own.
on Fl'iday.
(Continued ()Q page 4)
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